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Welcome to Oxbridge Academy

WHY STUDY WITH US?
At Oxbridge Academy, we give you the opportunity to 
further your education while you acquire knowledge and 
skills that are relevant in the workplace. 

Do you want the right skills to:
• Pursue a rewarding career?
• Earn a promotion in your current job?
• Earn a better income?
• Secure a job that improves your quality of life?
• Start your own business? 

With Oxbridge Academy’s flexible home study options, you 
can study a course that will give you the skills you need to 
achieve these goals — without having to give up your full-
time occupation.

WHY HOME STUDY?
Distance learning, or home study, is 
recognised worldwide as an effective 
manner in which to further your education. 
It is highly flexible, and is therefore the 
ideal option if you have a full-time 
job, live in a small town far away from 
a residential college or university, or have 
family responsibilities that prevent you 
from attending classes. 

Some of the benefits of home study 
are that you:

• Study from home
• Study at your own pace 
• Save money on travelling expenses
• Are able to work full-time while 
     you study 
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ENTRY REQUIREMENTS
To study with Oxbridge Academy, you need to meet the following minimum entry requirements:

• You need to be at least 16 years old.
• You need to be able to read and write in English (as all the course material is in English).
• You need to be willing to study independently from home (with assistance from a tutor via email).

There are many courses that you can study even if you haven’t completed Matric. For some courses, 
though, additional entry requirements apply. Please have a look at the course information pages in this brochure 
to see the full entry requirements for each course.
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Would you like to:
• Learn the fundamental principles of events management?
• Learn how to plan events for a living?
• Learn how to manage events planning teams?

With Oxbridge Academy, you can study your events management course in your own time from home, 
and gain the skills you need to manage an event successfully.

Courses are available in these categories:

• Short learning programmes

events management Courses 
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Short Learning Programmes
These non-accredited skills courses are designed to introduce you to the field of beauty therapy, and to equip you 
with fundamental knowledge and skills in this field, without requiring you to write any exams.

• You will be assessed through written assignments, which you can submit via post, email, or via the 
Online Student Portal.

• You will not be required to write any exams.

These short learning programmes are focused on skills development and are intended for personal improvement 
and improved performance in the workplace. The courses are offered, assessed, and certified by Oxbridge 
Academy and are not registered on the NQF.

S

Click here to find out more about Short Learning Programmes
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Course code 
EM100

Duration
8 months
 
Requirements
No matric

Course Modules
A Career in Events
The World of Events
Events Management 1
Events Management 2

Status
Non-accredited short learning programme

assessment and award
• 2 assignments per module
• No examinations

Upon completion of this course, students will be awarded 
an Oxbridge Academy Skills Certificate: Events 
Management from Oxbridge Academy.

Fees 
Please contact us for course fees or visit our website:

*Please note that the registration fee shown applies to South African 
students only. Foreign students are required to pay a non-refundable 
R2400 deposit instead of a registration fee.

OXBRIDGE ACADEMY SKILLS CERTIFICATE: EVENTS MANAGEMENT

When you study this course, you will learn about different types of events, and you will learn how to plan 
an event successfully. You will also develop many of the skills you need to work as an events manager. This 
course is a good option if you are working in a role where you are regularly required to plan events, if you 
want to explore the option of events management as a career, or if you want to learn how to plan events in 
your personal capacity.
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What is events management?
Events management involves planning, executing and evaluating different 
types of events, including concerts, conferences, weddings, product 
launches, and sports tournaments. Events management is a fast-growing 
and fast-paced industry that involves activities such as:

• Identifying and securing venues for events
• Planning event schedules
• Managing event budgets
• Arranging the catering, décor and entertainment for events
• Marketing events (or sending out event invitations)
• Providing assistance on the day of an event
• Evaluating the success of an event once it has taken place
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Events management is both exciting and stressful: it gives you the opportunity to work with 
different types of people, to express your creativity, and to plan different types of events, but it also 
requires you to work under pressure, to meet deadlines, and to meet (or exceed) client expectations.

What skills and characteristics will you need to become a successful 
events manager?
To become a successful events manager, you will need:

• Excellent communication and interpersonal skills
• Strong negotiation skills
• Time management skills
• Problem solving skills
• Numerical skills
• Creativity
• Attention to detail
• Flexibility and adaptability
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Events managers are highly sought after by individuals and organisations across a variety of industries. Sports 
clubs require events managers to plan sports tournaments and kit launches; businesses require events managers 
to plan conferences, trade shows and product launches; and individuals require events managers to plan 
weddings, birthday parties and other social events. Events management companies also hire events managers 
and events administrators to plan events on behalf of their clients.

If you want to work in the events management industry, you will therefore be able to choose from a broad range 
of jobs and career opportunities. These include junior-level jobs, where you will plan small events or assist in 
planning larger events, as well as senior-level jobs, where you will be required to take overall responsibility for 
managing large and/or prestigious events. You will also have the option of working for yourself as a freelance 
events manager, or starting up your own events management company once you have the necessary skills, 
experience, and industry contacts.

Here are a few examples of the job titles in the events management industry:

What career opportunities are available?

Assistant Events Manager             Conference Co-ordinator       

 Corporate Events Manager              Wedding Planner
Events Administrator          Events Co-ordinator     Events Manager

Events Planner               
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What will you learn?
Some of the topics that you will cover in an events management course include:

• how to communicate effectively within an events management environment
• how to draw up an event budget
• how to negotiate with suppliers
• how to manage risk in relation to an event
• how to manage a project team in the context of planning an event
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“I would like to thank Oxbridge Academy for the course I have 
done with them; when I had a problem with my subjects it was 
very easy to contact them and they were always friendly to me. I 
am very proud of them. I would like to thank my lecturers; head 
of the College; helpdesk officials and financial department.” 
 

 - Thandekile Mkhize

what our students have to say

Click Here to Read More Comments
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What is the registration fee?
The registration fee represents an initial deposit, 
and contributes towards the activation of your 
course. Payment of the registration fee secures 
your Welcome Pack, which includes:

• Your personalised student card
• Your registration letter and information pack
• An outline of your payment plan
• A study programme
• Distance Learning Survival Guide

Note:
Your registration will only be complete once you 
have paid the registration fee and have undertaken 
to pay the balance of the course fees in monthly 
instalments. (You also have the option to pay your 
course fees in full up front.)

HOW DO you REGISTER FOR A COURSE?
Choose one of the options below:

• Download and complete the registration form, 
and send us your registration form and proof of 
payment via post or email:

• Post:  PO Box 12723, Die Boord, 7613

• Email:  registrar@oxbridgeacademy.edu.za

OR

• Call our Student Advisors on 021 1100 200 to 
register via telephone

OR
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WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT?
• We are committed to ‘effortless excellence in education.’

• We provide you with a free ‘Distance Learning Survival Guide’ when you 
register for your course. 

• Our courses are constantly updated, and are designed to equip you with 
workplace-relevant skills. 

• Our study material is specifically designed to meet your needs as a 
distance learning student.

• Our study material is provided in a user-friendly format, is designed to 
meet international standards, and is included in the course fees.

• Our industry-expert tutors are highly qualified, and are available to provide 
you with academic support via email. 

• Our fees are affordable, and can be paid in interest-free monthly 
instalments.  

OUR VISION 

To be recognised as 
a leader in the field 

of distance education 
and supported 

learning 
by clients, regulatory 

bodies and 
employees.
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Advertising & Marketing Management

Assessor & Moderator 

Bookkeeping & Accounting

Business Management

Chidhood Development

Computer Studies

Contact Centre Operations

Engineering Studies

Events Management

Health And Wellness 

Human Resource Management

Occupational Health & Safety (Ohs)

Project Management

Public Relations

Public Sector Management

Secretarial Studies

Supply Chain & Logistics

Technical Matric & Bridging 

Tourism & Hospitality

STUDY fields at oxbridge academy
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Telephone: 
021 110 0200 

Fax: 
021 883 2378  |  021 883 2795

Postal address:  
PO Box 12723, Die Boord, 7613

Physical address: 
The Vineyard, cnr Devon Valley and Adam Tas Road, Stellenbosch, 7600

Email:  
info@oxbridgeacademy.co.za  

Website: 
www.oxbridgeacademy.edu.za

Contact Details
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